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SUMMARY W2?ORT ON ANALYTICAL lWAIUATION OF AIR AND FUEL SPECIFIC-
Il@WZSE CHARACTERISTICS OF
By Roland Breitwieser,
SEKQWL NONIUDROCARBON J13T-ENGINEFUELS
SaMord Gordon, and Benson Gammon
An analytical evaluation of the ati and fuel.specific-impulse
characteristics of magnesium, magnesium - octene-1 slurries, aluminum,
aluminum - octene-1 slurries, boron, boron - octene-1 slurries, carbon,
hydrogen, u-methylnaphthalene, diborane, and T-entaborane,is presented
herein.
.
Adiabatic constant-pressure conibustiontemperature, air specific
L
impulse, fuel specific impulse, and equilibrium composition data ae
given for each fuel over a range of equivalence ratios. Data for
octene-1, considered representative of aviation gasoline performance, ‘
are presented for comprison.w
At an initial air temperature of 56@ R”and a pressure of 2 atmos-
pheres, the adiabatic constant-pressure-couibu~tiontemperature for
magnesium at an equivalence ratio of 0.5 is 5507° R, and at an equiva-
lence ratio of 1.0 the temperature is 6163° for aluminum, 5342° for
boron, 4978° for pentaborane, 4848° for diborane, 4760° for slurries of
50 percent magnesium SJId50 percent octene-1 by weight, 4680° for slur-
ries of 50 percent boron and 50 percent octene-1 by weight, 4256° for
hy&ogen, 4188° for a-methylnaphth~ene, 4180° for octene-1 and 4173° R
for carbon.
Magnesium, magnesium - octene-1 Slurriesj aluminum, aluminum -
octene-1 slurries, boron, boron - octene-1 slurries, pentaborane,
diborane, and hydrogen, permit the attainment of air-specific-impulse .
values beyond the mtene-1 limit. At any fixed air specific impulse
below 135 seconds, the fuel-weight.specificimpulses of hydrogen,
diborane, pentaborane, boron, and boron - octene-1 slurries sre supe-
rior to octene-1.
The fuel-volume specific hnpulses of boron, aluminum, carbon,
boron - octene-1 slurries, magnesium, pentaborane, a-methylnapthalen~
. and magnesium - octene-1 slurries, are superior to octene-1.
T
2. INTRODUCTION
High-speed flight.hasirk?eased the de-d
pound of engine, per unit volume of engine, per
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‘for@eater power per
pound of fuel, and per
unit volume of fuel. Emphasis has therefore been placed on the develop-
ment of rau-jet engines, turbojet engines equipped with afterburners,
and on special.fuels that can.be-.usedin these engines.
The use of special ftils is Warranted;b”nthe basis of’the economics
of high-speed f>i~t; the cost of the fuel is often a small part Of the
total cost of aircraft operation, particularly in the case of the non-
return guided missile. Fuels that provide.htgher thrust”or fuels that”
reduce fuel weight or volume consumption or both are particularly
desirable, becatie they offer increases in “a3.rcraftpower and range.
The use 03 aw’ide variety of special fuels other thm”’hydrocarbons
is possible in ttie-ram-jetengine and the afterburner, since-there “&e
practically no moving p~ts in the exhaust.::Fuelsthat produce liquid
or solid exhaust products can thus be used.
,.- . ..— -----------
Preliminary comparisons of fuels that offer increased range and
thrust canbe based upon heating valqes per.pound of flu&l,per pound of.
conimstion air, or-pm cubic fo,otof fuel. This ca.iorificcomparison
of the fuels is adequate-at very low fuel-air rat”foswhere the dilution
of the combudion ~roducts is great. Hbwev&, in the r~ jet and after-
burner cycles, the exhaust temperatures areusuall.y hi~; hence, the
thermodynamic characteristicsof the exhaust products introduce con- ‘-
siderable”-discrepanciesin the fuel perform&nce based on “heatingvalues:
It is advisable, therefore, to compare-the perfor~ce of the fuels on;
the basis of a psmmeter that accounts for the thermodynamic character-
Wtics of the exhatit and is a meas~e of the tln$ust-producingcapabfl~ty
of various fuel types. C!ogrparisonof fuel performance in terms of thrust
per pound of air and thfust per pound of fti.1appears to be best based:
upon the parameters air specific impulse,and f~l-weight specific @pulse
(ref. 1). These impulse functions> Which conveniently e~ress the total
stream momentum p~ pound of air and per pound of fuel ”r”eferericed-atthe
exhaut-nozzle throat where the Mach numberds equal to 1, are defined ‘
as:
Air Specific ‘impulse . .
~a (pA+. mV)*s&=L
Fuel-weight specific @ulse
Sf ‘~(pA+mV)*
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& where * indicates the station at which the Mach number is equal to 1.0.
(Symbols tie defined in the following section.) The net titertitwus~
of an engtie can be simply determined froI.uthe relation:
*
Fn = (PA + mV)e
- (PA +,mV)in
R’
= Wa (P) Sa - (PA + mV)ti
where cp is am area dependent function that relates total stream momen-
tun at the end of the exit nozzle to air specific impulse (ref. 1).
The fuels that exhibit desirable 5mpulse characteristics are gen-
erally the light metals and theirhydrides. The status of combustion
research of these fuels and others of interest is presented in refer-
ence 2, and pertinent physical and thermal properties of some of the
representative fuels are ~rese@ed in table IS Physical and conimstion .
characteristics o,fseveral of the fuels listed in table I have been
determined at the NACA Lewis laboratory; namely, diborane, aluminum,
mAgnesium, and boron. Metal fuels have been burned in powder, wire, and
slurry form (refs. 3 to 7). The slurry, a paint-like suspension of ftie ._
k particles of metal in a hydrocarbon, has shown excellent conimstion per-
formance (refs. 4 to 7) and has indicated encouraging physical charac-
teristics in ~boratory-scale equipment (ref. 8). The physical charac-
W teristics of several’high density hydroctibons have beeridetermined
(ref. 9); the data for a-methylnaphthalene, a typical high density hydro-
carbon of the condensed ring type, is included in table 1.
The air and fuel specific impulse characteristics of the following
potential jet-engtie fuels have also been determined; namely, octene-1,
aluminum, and aluminwn - octene-1 slurries (ref. 10) magnesium, and
magnesium - octene-1 slurries (ref. 11) diborane, pentaborane,,boron,
and boron - octene-1 slurries (ref. 12) and hydrogen, u-methylnaphthalene,
and carbon (ref. 13). This report summarizes the aforementioned analyti-
cal reports and presents supplemental theoretical ccmibustionperform=% . . .
for some of the slurry fuels.
SYM80LS
The following synibolssre used in this report:
A area, sq ft
a/f air-fuel ratio
.
F stream thrust, lTJ
‘a f/a fuel-air ratio
4Ir
%
m
P
R
Sa
Sf,W
Sf,v
T
v
w
x
P
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2acceleration due to.gravity, ft/sec : —.*
-..—
molar chemical enthalpy of constituent i, cs,l/g-mole
., =-F=
ideal rocket specific impulse,”lb.-sec/lbmixture
--
-molecularweight of constituent i := . —. --
. ., ..
— -- --” “+
total mass flow, slugs/see’
aN
nuder of moles of constituent i -2
static pressure, lb/sq ft
gas constant, ft-Ib/(lb.)(OR)
-.
air specific impulse, lb-~ec/lb air .
.— .—
fuel-weight specific hpulse, lb-see/lb fuel
fuel-volume specific impulse, lb-sec/cu ft fuel #
static temperature, ‘R
d ‘-
veloclty, ft/sec
-. _, ::
weight flow, lb/see
.. .
weight fraction of solids in jet gases —
,:
density, lb/tuft
Subscripts:
a air
c combustor outlet
e exhaust-nozzle
f fuel
g gaseoue state
J jet
in inlet
outlet
—
..
— .—
.
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k 2 liquid
5
n net
“w
s solid
METHOD OF
The method of analysis used was
method is described in the following
ANAIS31S
similar for all fuels. The general
paragraphs and significaqt differ-
ences for the various fuels are indicated.
All fuels were assumed to be pure; air was assmed to be composed
of 3.78 moles of nitrogen to every mole of ~gen. For convenience in
calculation an inlet-air temperature of 560 R and am inlet pressure of
2 atmospheres.were selected. The combustor inlet-air velocity was
assumed to be negligible; friction effects were neglected.
.
b At a given equivalence ratio(stoichiometric fuel fraction) the gas ~
temperature and composition were calculated for an adiabatic constsmt-
pressure contmstion at 2 atmospheres by the matrix method of reference 14. “ ““-
b All gases were assumed to follow the universal gas law. ~ermodynamic
data were obtained from reference 15 with certain exceptions. An empiri-
cal equation given”in reference 16 for the heat capacity of magnesium ‘
-.
oxide was used to obtain tabulated values of enthalpy, entropy, and heat
capacity for magnesium oxide. The heat of formation of magnesium oxide
is from reference 16, and the standard state entropy was taken from ref-
erence 17j suitable information for ma~esium oxide with regard to
vapor pressure at elevated.temperatures, the boiling-point te?qeraturej
the latent heat of vaporization, and equilibrium constants, were not
available. Consequently, magnesium oxide was considered a nondissociating
condensed-phase constituent without significant vapor pressure.
The constituents considered in the equilibrium calculations, which
were gaseous except as noted, we as follows:
Octene-1: C02, H20, H2, 02, N2, CO, C, H, 0, N, OH, NO
Magnesium: 02, N2, MgO~, NO, 0, N
Magnesium - octene-1 slurry: C02, H20, H2, 02, N2, CO, MgOs, NO) H) O>
.
OH, C, N
Utinum: 02, N2~ (U203)5,1,g~ ~~ No~ ~o~ o~N
b
Aluminum - octene-1 slurry: C02, H20, H2, 02, N2, co) c) (A1203)s,2,g~
Al, AIO, NO, H, O, N, OH
.
I.-
6
~-.--.=.
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F’Boron: 02, N2, (B203)~,2,g, B; B~> No) N, 0.
—
Boron - octene-1 slurry: C02) H20~ H2> 02~ ‘2) Co) (B#3)s, z,g2 B) BOJ-
— .,
BH, OH, NO, 0, I?,H, C
,..
.?-
—
Hydrogen: H20, H2, 02”jN2, OH) H) o) N) NO -.—
Carbon: C02, 02, N2, CO, C, O, N, NO ,-— .%&
.~
a-Methylnaphthalene:COz, H20, 02, N2, CO, C,”H2, ”N(l,(jH,H, 0, N : ‘-”-‘- ‘:-
..
Pentaborane: H20, 02, N2, (B203)~,Z,g,B, H2-,’BH,NO, OH, H, O, BO,,N . .“ ~ ;j~’
The possible reactions of magnesium, aluminum, and boron with
nitrogen to form nitrides were negleqted bec&use of inadequate ther-
modynamic data. The combustion products were assumed to expand iseti- _. ‘
y
trop~cally at fixed composition to a pressure “of1 atmosphere at the . . ,.,_ ~
end of a convergent nozzle.
When liquids or solids were present @“the exhaust gases, it was .
assumed that:. (1) the volume occ~ied by the condensed phase wag negli- .~”:”:
gible compared to the gas.phase; (2) the condensed-phasepartictis were ‘-“ =
in thermal, velocity, and chemical.equillbriumwfth the gas phase in the ~ .“:
combustor; (3) the condensed-phaseparticle~-were in thermal and velocity ‘“- r
equilibrium with the gas-phase.particles in the efiaust nozzle.’ ,. .:
From the gas composition and te~er~ture, the jet Velocity was c~. .—
culated by using the “followingequation (ref< 18):
-.
.-
The air specific-impulsevalues were calculated from
Sa =
[ 1(l+ f/a) ~+$’(~-~)ii
The Mach numiberat the exhaust nozzle resultir&
the following:
-
. .
~om expandi~”the
.. ,._
combustion gases from 2 to 1 atmospheres, covered a range ne-~ uni~y. The
error introduced into the air-specific-@pfise function by assuming an -
exhaust-nozzle Mach number of 1 was”0.5 percent or less. Consequently,
correction of the air specifi.c-impdsefunction was omitte”d.
The fuel-weight specific impulse is defined as the strew thrust a~
the exhaust-nozzle exit per unit fuel weight~low fid is a measure of
fuel economy. Fuel=weight specific impulse was determined from the air
specific @pulse by the following relation:
“Sf,W = Sa (a/f)
_—
.-
.— ..
—.—
—
—
4
--~.~. ~
---..4
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L
The fuel-volume specific impulse, which indicates the volume fuel
consumption, was determined
G
The density p of the
follow the relation:
from the following
Sf,v =Sf,w (P)
slurries evaluated
relation:
herein was assumed to
1 (Percent metal) + (percent octene-1)
— =
pslurry 1~ ~t~ “ 1~ Poctene-1
‘ Magnesium slurries folhw this relation up to about 80 percent
weight for magnesium, 80 percent for aluminum, and 60
These values do not necessarily represent the maximum
are maximum values that can be attained with powdered
available.
b Magnesium,
nbtal by
perceut for boron.
slurry density but
metqs now
RESWTS AND DISCUSSION
Magnesium - Octene-1 Slurries, and Octene-1
Tarperature. - The adiabatic cons~ant-pressure combustion tempera-
*
tures for tignesium, magnesium - octene-1 slurries, and octene-1, the
mcarbo~ fuel, are presented in figure 1(a). The data are limited to
a maximum combustion temperature of about 5500° R because of the lack of
thermodynamic data as previously discussed. At an equivalence ratio of
0.5, an inlet-air temperature of 560° R, and an inlet-air pressure of
2 atmospheres, the adiabatic combustion temperature of pure magnesium is
5507° R. Increasing the magnesium concentration in a’magnesium - octene-1
slurry increases the comb@ion temperature at all equivalence ratios
investigated. It is significant that the maximum combustion teqerature
for the magnesium slurries occurs &t progressivelyhigher equivalence
ratios as the magnesium concentration is increased. This effect is a
result of the high beating value of magnesium per pound of air since it
was assumed that all magnesium combined with the oxygen present to form
magnesium oxide. The tendency of high-concentration magnesium slurries
to burn at equivalence ratios greater than 1.0 and to exhibit a higher
heat release per pound of reactants than at an equivalence ratio of 1.0
has been experimentally established in reference 5. Reference 5 indi- .
cates that for a slurry consisting of finely powdered magnesium suspended
in a hydrocarbon fuel, magnesium preferentially”burned with the o~gen
present and hence yermitted the high heat release.
.
Air specific impulse. - Air-specific-impulse values for pure magne-
sium, several magnesium - octene-1 slurries,i and octene-1 are presented .in figure l(b). Higher air-specific-impulsevalues can be achieved as
8 NACA RM E52108 _
- mg~
the percent magnesium in the slwy is increased. At an equivalence Y“
ratio of 0.5 the air specific impulse value-for pure magnesium is
191 pound-seconds.perpound of air,”.thes~~=value (191 lb-see/lb ~ti)”-
—
can be achieved @th an 80 percent -esiW..slWry (80 Percent magne- !i:“-
sium and 20 percent octene-1 by.weight is implied) at an equivalence
.<
ratio of 0.8 or with a 60 percent _esiw_.slurrY at an “eq~iv~leric~ . . J
ratio of 1.04. —
Fuel-weight specific.impulse. - The variation of fuel-weight sPecRic m
impulse with equivalence ratio for mqgnesi~., Wgne6iW - o?tew-l.plur- ..:_ ~
ries, ,andoctene-1 iS shown in fiwe 1(c)= Increased ‘etal cOncentra- .—
tion or increased equiv~ence ratio decrease? the fuel-weight ‘pecific. . --
impulse, hence raising fuel consumption. .7 .__. . .
Relation between air-.and fuel-weight specific iq~se. - The vari-
ation of fuel-weight specific impulse with air specific @@se for mag-
---
nesium, magnesium - octene-1 slurries,.and octene-1 iS sh~ in f~&-
ure l(d). These data were obtained by uoss-plotting the data for the ..---- “~
.—
vsriation of fuel-weight specific impulse and air specific impulsewith
equivalence ratio from figures,l(b) and l(c). The data in.figure l(d)
--
are presented because comparisons of fuel economy for various fuels ..
shorildbe made,at the same performance leve~; that is, at the ssme value q -
of air specific impulse. Conversely, the relative air specific impuls& —
of several fuels at a fixed fuel-economy value (fixed fuel-weight spe-.
cific impulse) may be of interest. This i~ormation and the correspond- r --
ing fuel-airratios maybe readily obtained_from figure l(d). CORIF=i:_ .-
son of the fuels at any air specific-impulsevalue below 172.8 secondsj
the maximum for octene-1, shows that a higher fuel specific impulse,
—
that is, lower fuEl consumption, is attainable with octene-1 than with ‘
the magne6ium fuels.”
—
Air specific-impulsevqlues higher than those.
.——v
attainable with the hydroctibon, octene-1~ Cm be achieved with mWe-- “ H -.
sium slurries. At each air specific-impulsev~ue higher than 172.8
seconds, thereis an optimum met~ concentrationwfiichw~~ give ‘he ~~ ~~
highest fuel-weight specific impulse (best fuel economy). Figure l(e),
a cross plot of figtie l(d),“shows the approximate magnesium concentra-
-.
tion that will give the highest “fuel-weightsPecific imPulse at ~ air ... - .=
specific-impulsevalue higher than the maximum for “octene-1. Minor
deviations in metal concentration from the “~aluesshow.in figfie l(e)
—
do not appreciably affect the fuel-weight specific impulse (fig. l(d)).
Relation between air and fuel-volume qjecific impulse. - The fuels
are compared on the basis of fuel-volume specific impulse in figure l(f”),
which shows that the volume rate of,fuel consumption at any fixed value
of air’specific impulse isreduced as metal-coficentrationis increased. .—
The curve for pure magnesium, although umreaistically based upon the _- ~. : “
solid density of magnesium, is included for comparison. -.—
2M
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R Aluminum and Aluminum - Octene-1 Slurries
Tarperature. - The adiabatic constant-pressure combustion tempera-
4 tures for aluminum, aluminum - octene-1 slurries, and octene-1 sre pre-
sented in figure 2(a). At a combustor inlet-air temperature of 560° R,
an inlet-air press~e of 2 atmosphe.res~and an equivalence ratio of 1.o,
the combustion temperature for aluminum is 6163° R. The irregular nature
of the-aluminum temperature curve is due to a phase transition of alumi-
2 mm sesquioxide from liquid to gas. Included in figure 2(a) are the
E theoretical.flame t~eratures for sever~ concentrations of metal in
aluminum - octene-1 slurries at an equivalence ratio of 1.0.
Air specific impulse. - The variation of air specific impmse with
equivalence ratio for aluminum and octene-1 is presented in fi@re 2(b).
.-
At an equivalence ratio of l.~the air specific impu16e for alumin~ is
213.3 seconds; whereas, the maximum for octene-1 is 172.8 seconds. .
Iucluded in this figure sre the air-specific-impulse values for several .
aluminum slurries evaluated”at an equivalence ratio of 1.0. The air
specific impulse increases as the metal concentration in the slurry is .—
increased.
b Fuel-weight specific hnpulse. - The fuel-weight specific-impulse
data sre presented as a function of equivalence ratio for aluminum and
octene-1 in figure 2(c). The fuel-weight specific impulse for aluminum
u
slurries at several metal concentrations for an equivalence ratio of 1.0
is included in this plot. At a fixed equivalence ratio the fuel-weight .,.-
specific impulse decreases with increases in ahninum concentration.
Relation between air- and fuel-weightspecific impulse. - The vari-
.
ation of fuel-weight specific impulse with air specific impulse for
al.uminumand octene-1 is shown in figure 2(d). Included in this figure
are data for several aluminum slurries evaluated at an equivalence ratio
of 1.0. At the lower equivalence ratios and thus at the lower thrust
levels, the fuel-weight spec~ic impulse of the aluminum slurries is
inferior to that of Octene-lj however, aluminum and aluminu - octene-1
---- -----
slurries do afford incr~”ses in thrust over and above that of the typical
hydrocarbon fuel, octene-1.
Relation between air and fuel-volume specific impulse. - The fuels
are compared on the basis of fuel-volume specific impulse in figure 2(e),
where it is indicated that the volume rate of fuel consumption at fixed
values of air specific impulse is reduced as metal content is increased.
The pure aluminum curve is based upon the solid density of aluminum.
—
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Boron and Boron - Octene-1 Slurries z
Temperature. - The adiabatic constant-pressure conibustion.tempera-
tures for boron and several boron - octene-1 slurries are shoyn in fig-
ure 3(a). The irregular rvature..ofthe boron.temperature curve is due to
a phase transition of boron sesquioxide froQ liquid to gas. Since the_.
definition of the irregulsr curves necessitates”the tkdfo~ calc~tion
of many equilibrium-compositions,the data for the %oron - octene-1 sluT-
ries were.not completed in the range where #is oxide transition occur;.
The values for the boron - octene-1 slurries are presented at e@i.vQe~ce .
ratios of 0.1 to.0.3, and 1.0.
—
. .
—
At an equivalence ratio of 1.0, an initial air temperature of 560° R, .—
and an inlet-air pressure of 2 atmospheres, the conibustion”temperattie...
--
increases as the percent boron is increased from the reference level for
octene-1, 4180° R, to 5342° R, the value for 100 percent boron.
..
Air specific-impulse. - The variation uf air specific impulse with
the equivalence ratio for,boron,”boron - octene-1 slurries, and octene-1
-.
is presented in figure 3(b). At an equival.ace ratto of.1.0, the air -;= ~
specific impulse value of 186.4 seconds is @ttainable.with boron. ~. _ ~-~ : .–~
“’4
Fuel-weight specific 5mpulse. - The vsxiation of fuel-weight s~e- ... s
cific impulse with equivalence ratio for boron and boron - octene-1 slur- ‘ -,
ries, and octene-1 is presented in figure 3(c). ..fL
—
Relation between air- .andfuel-weight‘syecific “mrpulse. - .~e vaqi-
ation of fuel-weight specific impulse .with&ir specific impulse for _
boron,-boron - octene-1 slurries, and octene-1 is presented in fig- -r
ure 3(d). Higher fuel-weight syec~fic-inrp@6evaluesup,to an ati.-
specific-impulsevalue of 140, sre attainable with boron or boron slur,-
.-
ries compared to octene-1. However, because.of <he tire&l.sr nature of
the boron performance cwve resulting from the phase transition of-boron
sesquioxide from liquid.to a gas, the fuel-weight specific impulse for.
..
octene-1 is superior in the air specific impulse range of .140to 172 see- ‘- ‘-
‘ends. . .—-
>. —
The maxinlumvalue of air specific impulse for octene-1 is 172.8 see- -
ends. The maximum values for air specific impulse,were not calculated .-
for boron and boron - octene-1 slurries. The calculations made for an
equivalence ratio.of 1.0 for the boron sltiies indicate that the limit-
ing air specific iqmilse for each of..these--fuelsis significantly —
greater”than that for the octene-1. -. -+,.
— ..:.—,:
Relation between ati- and fuel-volume specific impulse. - T$e com-
psriso~ .@ boron, boron - octene-1 slurries, and octene-l”on the basis- *4
of fuel-volume specific impulse in figure 3(e) indicatest~t at fixed
air specific-imp~se values the fuel-volu& specific impulse is -roved
..
., #-
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e as the percent
boron although
comparison.k
N
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boron in the slurry is increased. The curve for pure
unrealistically based upon solid density is included for
Carbon, Hydrogen, and m-Methylnapthalene
Temperature. - The adiabatic constant-pressure combustion tempera-
tures for carbon, hydrogen, a-methylnaphthalene, and octene-1 are shown
in figure 4(a). The combustion temperatures for a-methylnaphthalene,
which are essentially the same as the values for octene-1, coincide
with the octene-1 curve.
At an equivalence ratio of 1.0, an inlet-air temperature of”560° R,
and 2 atmospheres pressure, the combustion temperatures for carbon, .
hydrogen, and a-methylnaphthalene are 41730, 4256°, and 4188° R, respec-
tively, compared to 4180° R for octene-1.
Air specific impulse. - The variation of air specific impulse with
equivalence ratio for carbon, hydrogen, a-methylnaphthalene, and
octene-1 is presented in figure 4(b). At an equivalence ratio of 1.0, ‘
F air-specific-impulsevalues sre 156.1, 168.7; and 17_9.3seconds for
carbon, m-methylnaphthalene and hydrogen, respectively, compsred with
170.4 seconds for octene-1.
1
Fuel-weight specific impulse. : The variation of fuel-weight spe- ~
cific-impulse with equivalence ratio of c~bon, m-methylnaphthalene,
and hydrogen,‘ispresented in figure 4(c).
Relation between air- and fuel-weight spectiic impulse. - Compar-
isons of carbon, u-methylnaphthalene, hydrogen, and .octene-lin terms
of the fuel-weight specific impulse and air specific impulse sre pre-
sented in figure 4(d). These data were obtainedby cross-plotting the
data for air and fuel-weight specifie impulse presented in figures 4(b)
and A(C). In order of decreasing fuel-weight specific impulse at a
given air specific impulse the fuels sre as follows: hydrogen, octene-1,
a-methykaphthslene, and carbon.
The l~ting value of air specific impulse for octene-1 is 172.8 sec-
onds. The limiting values of air specific impulse were not calculated
for hydrogen, ownethylnaphthalene and graphite carbon. Calculations for
these latter fuels %ere limited to an equivalence ratio of 1.0.
Relation between air- and fuel-volume specific impulse. - A com-
parison of the air-specific-impulse and fuel-volume-specific-~ulse
0 characteristics of carbon, a-methylnaphthalene, hy~ogen, and octene-1
is shown in figure 4(e). On a fuel-volume specific impulse basis at
.-.
.-.
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a fixed air.specif~c impu@e, c~bon and u-rnethylnaphthalene-offer poten-
tial advantages over octene-1. Hydrogen is-inferior to octene-1 on this
basis. The densities used for liquid hydrog~n~ &:n@thylnaphthale-ne, ‘
graphite carbon, and octene-1 were:” 4.426, 63:68, 141.1, and 44.4 pounds
per cubic foot, respectively. ‘Thedensities of .octene-1,cez%on, and
a-methylnaphthalenewere t.@en at room te@W.ature. .The dens.jtyof ..-
hydrogen fiastaken at.approximately its normal boiling point, -422.86°F.
All densities sre quqbed for a Tressure of 1 atmosphere..
Diborane and Pentaborane
Temperature. - The”adiabatic constant-pressuye combustion tempera-
tures for diborane and pentabor~e me cgqxqed.with. those of hydrogen
and boron in figure 5(a).
At an equivalence ratio of 1.0 and an Znitial air temperature.of
560° R, the combustion temperatures for diborane and pentaborane are
48480 apd 497’80R;”respectively.
Air specific impulse. - The variation of air specific impulse with
equivalence ratio .fordiborane, pentabo.rane,hydrogen, and boron is
presented in figure 5(b). w irregular nat~.e of the cukves for the
fuels containing boron is due to the liquid-to ~as’phase transition of
boron sesquioxide, B203. .-
??uel-weightspecific impulse. - The vsriation of fuel-weight spe-
cific impulse with equivalence ratio for diborane and pentabor-tie&om-
psred with those of hytiogen and boron is presented in figure 5(c).
Relation between air- and fuel-weight specific impulse. - The
variation of fuel-weight specific impulse with air specific impulse for
pentaborane, diborane, boron, hydrogen, and-oct,ene-lis presented in
figure 5(d). These data were obtained by cross-plottingthe d@a for
air and fuel-weight specific impulse presented in figures 5(b),.and5(c).
At fixed air-specific-impulsevalues, the fuels containing the greatest-
proportion of hydrogen exhibit the highest f.~1-weight specific impulse.
In the region where the liq~d to gas phase .t.ran,sitionf.boron s.esqui-
oxide occurs,there is a more rapid de’crease“infuel-weight specific
impulse of the boron containing fuels than of octene-1 which has gaseo~
products over the air specific-impulserange.of interest.
Relation between air and fuel-volume specific impulse. - A COIU-
parison of pentabor.~e, dibor~ej hydrogen, and=bQr6n in terms of .:.
fuel-volume specific impulse and air specific impulse is presented
in figure 5(e). The densities assumedin calculating fuel-volume “spe-
cific impulse corresponded to the liquid de”ri6”ityof pe-ntaborane,the
..,=
--A
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a solid density of boron evaluated at room temperature, the liquid density
for hydrogen at -4230 F, and the liquid density for diborane at -134.5° F.
The fuel-volume specific impulse for the boron and for the hydrogen are
M not very realistic, because the densities assumed may not be feasible in -.
actual practice. .
Equilibrium Composition Curves
The theoretical gaseous- and condensed-phase conibustion-composition
data in terms of the mole fraction of constituent as a function of equiv-
.-
alence ratio of octene-1, magnesium, 50 percent magnesium - octene-1 . ...
slurry, aluminum, boron, 50 percent boron - octene-1 slurry, carbon,
hydrogen, a-methylnaphthalene, diborane, and pentaborane sre presented
in fi~es 6(a) to 6(k), respectively. These composition data were
obtained simultaneously with the conknmtion-temperaturedata and were
used to arrive at the air and fuel specific-impulse data.
..-.,
The data are
particularly significant for the fuels that have constituents in the
condensed phase at normal conibustiontemperatures, because these data
—
indicate the regions of phase transition. Reference 3 indicates that,
severe burner-wall deposits result when the conibustiontemperatures of .
~
aluminum fuels are in the region in which .thefuel oxides are present
as condensed liquid. In the case of the magnesium-slurry conibustion,
although solid ”e-ust products were present, the temperatures were
i below the melting poimt of the oxide and little or no deposits were
present in the customsry operating range (refs. 4 smd 6).
The theoretical composition data for the 50 p&cent boron-octene-l
slurry are incomplete for the reasons listed in the boron, boron -
octene-1 slurry section of the report.
.—
summary Compar@ons ,.
The adiabatic constant-pressure conibustiontemperature and @pulse
characteristics of magnesium, W percent magnesium .-octene~l slurry,
al&inum, boron, 50 percent boron - octene-1 slurry, hydrogen, carbon,
a-methylnaphthalene, diborane~ pentaborane, and octene-1 are compared
in figures 7(a), 7(b), and7(c.). In order to reduce the congestion of
the figures only the two representative slurries contacting 50 Percent. ..--1
— —
metal by weight are included in the summary comparisons.
Temperat.ure. - The adiabatic constant-pressure combustion tempera-
tures for the aforementioned fuels are presented infi@re 7(a). The
fuels listed in order of decreasing conibustiontemperature are: magne-
sium, aluminm, boron, pentaborqne, diba~ane, 50 percent tignesium -
octene-1 slurry, 50 percent boron - octene-1 slurry, hydrogen,
a-methylnaphthalene, octene-1, and csrbon.
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Relation between air and fuel-weight specific impulse. - The ‘“
aforementioned fuels are compared on the basis of fuel-weight specific ‘.
impulse and air specific impulse in figure 7(b). The following fuels,
evaluated below an air-specific-impulsevalue of 13S seconds, are listed
in order of decreasing fuel:weight specific bpulse: hydrogen, diborane,
pentsborane, boron, 50 percent boron - octene-1 slurry, octene-1,
a-methylnaphthalenej 50 percent magnesi~ - Octe,ne-lslurry, carbon,
aluminum, and magnesium. The limiting values of air specific impulse
were not calculated for a ma~ority of fuels; only in the case of octene-1
was the limit determined. However, all ftils”except carbon and ~
a-methylnaphthal.eneappe~ to have a.maximum air specific impulse higher
than that for octene-1. Magnesium has the highest air specific impulse
(thrust) of the fuels evaluated.
Relation between air- and fuel-volume specific impulse. - Represen-”
tative fuels were evaluated in terms of fuel-volume specific impulse at
various air specific-imptise values (fig. 7(c)). The fuels evaltiatedin
order of decreasing fuel-voluinespecific iupulse at an air”specific-
impulse below 120 seconds are as follows”: bdroti,altiinti, carljon,
50 percent boron - octene-1 slurry, magnesium,”pentaborane, a-
methylnaphthalene, 50 percent magnesium - ‘octene-lslurry, octene-1,
diborane, and hydrogen: -.
SUMMARY OF RESULTS.
An analytical evaluation of the air and fuel specif~c-impulse
characteristics of magnesium, magnesium - octene-1.slurries,aluminum,
aluminum - octene-1 slurries, boron, boron - actene-1 slurries, c~bon,
hydrogen, u-~thylnaplithalene, diborane, and ‘p&taborane~ is presented _
herein. At an inlet-air temperature of 560° R, a pressure of 2 atmos-
pheres, and for the.other conditions assumed in this analysis the “
following results were obtained:
1. The adiabatic constant-pressure combustion temperature for
magnesium at an equivalence ratio of 0.5 was 5507° R, and at an equiv-
alence ratio of 1.0 the temperature is 6163°.tor aluminum, 5342° for ‘
boron, 49780 for pentaborane, 4848° for tibor&e, 47600 for slurrfeg
of 50 percent magnesium and 50 percent octene-1 by weight, 46800 for ,
slurries of 50 percenttboron and 50 percent 05tene-l”tiyweight, 4256~
for hydrogen, 4188° for a-methylnaphthalene,41800 for octefie-1,and ‘“
4173~ R for carbon.: Only carbon exhibited a lower combustion tempera-
ture than the conibustiontemperature of octene-1.
2. The air-specific-impulsevalue for ma@esium
ratio of 0.5 was 191 pound-seconti per pound @ air;
at an equivalence ‘
the followi~”
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x values were obtained at an equivalence ratio of 1.0: Quminum, 213.3; “ _ ~
boron, 186.4; pentaborane, 186.0; diborane, 185.2; 50 percent qqsi~
and 50.percent octene-1 slurry, by weight, 184; hydrogen, 179.3; 50 per-
* cent boron and 50 percent octene-1 slurry, by “weight,178;.octene-1~ —
170.4; m-methylnaphthalene, 168.7; and carbon, 166.1.
3. At a fixed air specific impulse below 135 seconds, the fuel
weight specific impulses of hydqogen, diborane, pentaborane, boron, and
.
N boron-octene-l slurries, by weight, were superior to octene-1. At
R
a air specific-impulse values of about 135 and higher, the phase transi-
tion of boron sesquioxide from the liquid to the gas phase, in the fuels
—
containing boron, reduces the fuel specific impulse relative to octene-1.
—
.
4. The fuel-volume specific impulses of.boron, aluminum,’carbon,
slurries of 50 percent boron and 50 percent octene-1 by weight, ui~ne-
sium, pentabor~e~ a-methylnaphthalene~ and s~mies of 50 percent
magnesium and 50 percent octene-1 by weight, were superior t~ octene-1.. — —
Lewis Flight Propulsion Laboratory
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TM31X I.- HEATIIJG VAJ.SIESOF HIGH ENERGY F’UEZS
[Except as llolxil,heats of combustion calculate& from heats of formation
at 25° C from ref. 19, melting and boiling points from ref. 20~
Fuel
Acetylene
Alum3num
Beryllium
Boron
Carbon (graphite)
Diborane
Hydrogen
Lithium , , ,,
Lithium hydride
Magnesium
Pentaborane
silicon
Silane
Titanium
arMethyl-
naphthalemeb
Melting
point ,
%
-115.2
1219.5
24!3~
4172
6606-87
subl&s”)
-265.9
-434.52
367
‘,!
125”6 ‘
1204
-51.9
2588
-301
33CKl
I
-22.90
,,
Boiling
point,
%?
-118.5
aubllmm]
4442
2786”
5mul Hg)
4622
760Q
-134.5
-423.0
z:37:~
2Q12-48
,,
66.2 Hg)
4703
-168.2
>5400
471.96
ipeclfic
:ravity
1.6208
-1190 F)
2.702
1.N
2.3
2.25
o.4i7
-170° F)
O.go
I.iqtid)
g.53.4
0.62
1.74
(~” F)
0.61
(32° F)
2.4
0.68
-301° F)
(;$ F)
“1.020
;tolcMo-
metric
?uel-air
rat 10
0.0755
.26438
.H07
.1046
.0871
.Q669
.0292
.~ov
.lk2
.3527
.0763
, .~~
.1164
.3473
.0764
Oxide q H at
Bt$lb
(a) ““
C02 , ~Q 20,734
U2.03 13,309
BeO 29,140
B203 25,1c0
C02 14,007
]203 , H20 31,370
+0’ 51,571
Li# la; q
I
.i~ , H20 17,760
w 10>639
$03, E20 29;127
Sioz “’ 13,170
W02, H20 17,160
Ti02 8~187
!02, H20 17,015
%on&nBed phaaes at approximately roam temperature except H20g.
%ata fran ref. 9.
I
,1, ”:5
,,
,, I ‘, ,’ ,.”
W comb
alr
803,556 1565
2,244,979 3471
3>365>447 3809
5,E03,98$ 2625
L,978,712 1227,
875,394 2099
22s,364 i506
615,39~ 37J7
W9,156 2046
L,156,664 3752
L,109,193 2222
L,973,234 26W
728,463 1997
?,299,952 2843
L,0B3,462 1=0
,@’B-F”.
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Figure 1. - Theoretical canbustion performance for magnesium, magnesium -
octene-1 slurries, and octene-1. Canbustor inlet-air temperature, 560° R;
inlet-air pressure, 2 atmospheres.
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Figure 1. - Continued. Theureticel combustion performance for magaesium,
magnesium - cctene-1 slurries, and octene-1. Cciubustorinlet-alr tempera-
ture, 560° R; inlet-air pressure, 2 atzoospherea.
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Figure 1. - Conttiued.. Theoretical ccndmation performance for ma~esiw.u, magnesium z
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Figure 2. - Continued. Theoretical conibuetionperformance for aluminum, aluminum -
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Figure 4. - Coiitlnued. Theoretical combustion perfo=nce for hydrogen, carbon>
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Figure 4. - Centinued. Theoretical c&nbustlon performance for hydrogen, carbon,
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Figure 4. - Cozluded. Theoretical combustion performance for hydrogen, carbon,
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(c) Variation of fuel-weight specific impulse with equivalence ratio.
Figure 5. - cOntinuea. Theoretical ccmbuation performance of boron, pentaborane,
dlborane, and hydrogen. Combustor inlet-air temperature, 560° Rj inlet-air
pressure, 2 atmospheres.
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Figure 6. - variation of theoreticalmole fraction of constituentswith
equivalence,ratio.
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